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liyeedell Phillips' Lecture.Cpncert Hall was as full of people=intelli-plaL thinking people--as it could be, lastnight, to hear Mr. Phillips speakiprof the`times,the war, pad its vast results upon -theeountry,, the Union, and slavery. We saythinking people, atuitruly he gave his audi-tors much to think about and talk about.He-sieribedall our troubles to slavery. Hespoke ofitas the foie eause,and demonstrated
that so long as the causecontinued to exist,thkeilkot would continue. He spoke of thelato.liesSage of the President as the voice ofthe nation-4 voice uttered by an honest,
cautious, conservative man, who spoke inobidienoe to his own. convictions, and therising and resistless . sentiment ofnineteen

offresh-fen.
• Hesaid Jeff. Davis didnot intend to secede

.at first. He relied upon the sympathisers
with slavery in the north to hold the handl, ofthe government while' he and his fellow con-'graters remodelled theiovernmeot upon thebasis of slavery, and then the work ofabsorp-tion wits to goon, linen all the north should

*some xtudet the new .constitution, He be-
• Horned MayOr Wood's premise to bring thecity of New York to the side of the South, andtie belleired theDemocratic, Governor of Can-
, neollenst when he promised to call out the mi-!tinofhis State to prevent the march ofa coat-elite army from Musaohnsetts. He expectedto gain possession of Washington, prevent theinauguration.of Lincoln and thus abolish theOld government, and plant the new on Its
autos. Bat he was toned into his present at-titude by the unexpected uprising of theNorth; and the desperate condition in which
he-now finds himself is the tenth.

Hespoke of thereconstruction of the Union,and contended that the nation can never
' oxalis be what it has been. That if ever theUsdo'n shall be restored, it wait be b,y

not by tannest—that either the Southmost geta new setof ideas, or the North must.He deprecated any attempt to preserve sla-very, and again bring it in with its Inherent,unchangeable antagonism to democratic Ideas.'He did net speak hopefully of the future ; of
:the trying period when we shall have theBeath at One feet with all its hatred to us and
ourderatoraUs Idles. He deprecated, moretitan any thing else, the attempt to bindriegether things which have proved themselves
to be utterly Irreconcilable. "I am by no
means tortaln," said he, "that public opinionis edtiatid enough to says the Union.":

IL*. Phillips Is a calm, earnest, solid speak-and while speaking thehearer is impressed
.with the idea that he rather suppresses thanpushes'_forth the lite and bre that animates

Nothing could More stroligly 'testify to the
bold whteh Gen. Fremont has upon thepopu.In heart thin the wild bunt of applause
which shrielr-the hall When th. speaker al-luded-'to his glorious submission to *cube.;.,
when he sheathed his sword et thebidding of
his superior in Command on the very eve •,,r

•victory.

A Rich Affair.. --nits Drawn on n
ar It Wife.

sap theCleveland Herald,
- 30pedaide business Arm on ,Water street

-

-- ...embed a letter from a customer near Yotuigs--;;---,*own, enclosing an order for—a Wife 1 The`imitomer was,rich, middleaged, and a Dutch-
man =Ca widower. Hi said he waited a

• ►igtight off. and had no time to look up one
•

-` for,lshoself, trot should be in towa,-14 the;course of. a day or two to many. the womanMika he depended on-his city friends btvingready for him. -

Book •an 'order rather took the merchantsaback,lnt the man was too good a customerto disoblige. As they had no supply of thearticle on hand, for sale,'one of thefirm wentOut to' hunt it.np, and at .an Intelligence*Noe got track of.. a girl who could speakGerman. and English, was tolerably goodlooking, and very much wanted to find a hue-
' ' band- A bargain was struck. TheDutchman

- maw in yuterday; found thearticle ready for,bin, approved of it, got married,and took hisPinions limbos, home with hint.
• We did not learn whether the firm charged
• spatial fm, or a -per reran, commission onmarketvalue of the article, .

Novel, Lecrten.—We are pleased tolearn the Itev., Dr. Itapball, the renowned
, -Hebrew Divine of Mew York,. will deliver alecture atLafayette aim on Teesday eveningnext, under the auspices of the Young Men'sJewish association. The subject of the lea"The rotitij of tit...Bible and its char-rsisterisUce,'". will be very interesting suajeotlimel. fa the hands of so able a scholar as the''.Deetor, will be handled in a masterly manner.brilliantand. appreciative audience will no• siceibtgreet the talented divine.... I

BAILLOAD ACCIDWIT.--011 Idtildayevening bat, a nun named Elislui Lewis . wasrun ever by a train on the-Branch road nearCadiz, Ohio, killing hint blatantly. At the
- pima, where the accadoni occurred, the solid• paned over a ditch 10/7111 two or three ,feetdeep, and it Is supposed • that he bad alieninto it, and bebig in a state of inioxication,was usable to get00 or thelay offthe train--His body was terribly.willed. He learcesis-.",srite and daughter. - •i s

..Bortlne.A Getman' named Gsu. Kreiger,egodosbiort 35 years,, committed anieido onMmsdoy last, by banging himself iethewoodse:Wear- Vointablana, The deedwan aestotspihbed by ineans:of hL neekAstnd-lurrelKerldoli he trod too inutilsagling thathad.;,growl oat of. an OidrOOL Of a twee thathad blown down. lls bad also out 'several.'gsshodWpon. his leftwrist, with a peeked*.--Noelms' iums,sts yet,been assigned for:the

fornitere,i. Lath. srbigg. &Wing, carpets, dining roosi endyklMheY atensila, eooning stores, lixtures,ofthe Girard Hotel, corner Third and Smith.geld *treats, will be sold by path:, auction on
• Friday, March 28th, at 11 orclocka. in:, by 8..Lynd, anotioneer, continuing every dayuntil all are sold.

. .

LIZA/Inn Innen, hailing from, this alty,and employed as is detnistie by a fanikr inPhiladelphia, left suddenly on Wednesday,r' bat; carrying off .lome Wearing apparel end,isirteral articles of jewelry. .She was anbse-.9,rently sweatedand oommitted to prison,
Sigma> ILLS of carpets on Wednesday,

11Inrch'26iltint2 o'clock,at the Anition noose
of A., the old carpet melohangs No. I 14,145 Wood street:

, ~,Stanza Elanurasy....tbe Spring Term of
-4161' BillaTli' Seminary' and Institute eam-

, .I,Scie4ea on Tuesday. next. It is a Ant Manlimitation;#1 desirably lonated,—andanjoya a
_

-roatis patronage. . 'lull' informitios can g-roi....w. byaddressing tbePrincipal; It:Y.
• . •Raoarrar Or Bream Paasaaysa.-nOtaretBO vase, of Allegheny, has three4ars and twomotto of pnwierrea • /apposed to har p beendoles from Clouse hi or 'near Sewbikloy, tome.--ireiltesineek by dm 'negro-Brawn, Ile jarsina be seen at the Mayor's once:

Comma rot Boarsia HI41141141:--JadteilMortipJfinnotelfiltnolair and Wm U. Slater,:.:.itiaindlyi4‘als arrests/ion oniVolonopny4.0411 La *ginsPoak•tar.*Pe1441cippjt.i1t5 *lowa- afanatic lowing tonstair ofWosaywohnutbJOboorlasigne.
- .~.~,

•F IOIIItiEBTEADATI. ETENIIitGAZETTE.
.PittibUith H. Conference.

. etenan DAY.
Cochrane*&Slugged at 834 o'clock,.Bishopdams in tha,Chair:.Religionsdexercises con-. . .

ucted by Rev. T. M.Hudson.
The Bishop anneisneed to the Conferencethat.Wrn. A. Snieely, an, elder in good stand-ing in the Baltimore Conference, was trans-ferred to thePittsburgh Conference. It is re-portel,thie minister is to be assigned to ChristM. E. Church. .Rev: Allen—S. Miner,of Hie N. C. Confer-awe ; W. Collier,D. D., of the M. P. Church;Prof. Martin, of Allegheny College ; andRev's. Bear and Thompson, of the Erie Con-ference—were introduced to the Conference,the members rising.Rev. A. J. Endskry, pastor of LibertyStreet M.E. Church, was appointed to receivecollection. lot Allegheny College.The principal portion of the session was oc-cupied In the examination of the character ofthe effective Elders of the Washington, Alle-gheny, Huntsville, MeConnellsville and Sten-' Winyah)districts.

Reports of the New York and CincinnatiBook' Coneerns were read; also reports of thePreacher's Aid Society and Centennary Boardwere t.resented and referred to the appropriateoomnuttees.
Religious services wertheld in Christ's M.R. church last evening—Bev. R. L. Millerofficiating.
The attendance of ministers number overtwo hundred, besides visiting ministers fromother Conferences, and also quite a number oflay members are present. Christ Church iswell adapted to the purpose, and affords con-venient arrangements for the various purposesnecessary to facilitate its business. Muchcredit is due to the pastor,Rev. Dr. 0. A.Holmes, and the local committee, for these ex-cellent accommodations.

THIRD DAY.
Friday, Merck nit—Conference convenedat the appointed hour, and was opened withreligious exercises, conducted by Ear. 8. H.Neslilt, editor of the Pittsburgh-Ciristion

inmate.

The examination of effective laden.' of Alle-gheny District, Rev. Dr. Baird, P. E. wasresumed, and after the usual examination,was d.
Onmotsn, the preachers were requested to

report the amount of Missionary money col-lected in their respective societies to the Com-mittee on Minutes.
The 4th question, vie: Who are theDeacons ? was taken up, and the class oftwenty were duly examined and passed.A class of twelve young ministers werecalled by theBishop, whopropounded to themthe usual questions allot' which were answer-ed satiafaetorily,after which they were exam-ined, passed, and elected to Deacon's orders,except one of the number who was continuedon trial.
Thehour having arrived, ordered on pre-vious day, to take the vote of the preachers aLay Representative in the General Confer-ence, the Bishop appointed Revs. S. H. Nesbitand J. S. Wakefield tellers to receive andcount the Votes.
Revs. Stewart, of the Cumberland Presby-terian Church, Rev. T. C. Hartshorn, agent ofAmerican Bible Society, Leonard, ofSeamen's Bethel Society, McCarty, ofthe Presbyterian Church, Asbury Guyer, ofEast Baltimore Conference, Prof. Wilson, ofWestern Theological Seminary, were intro-duced to theConference), the members rising.The sth question, viz: whohave been electedand ordained Eldora this year? was thentaken up, and fifteen were exsmined, passed,and, with the exceptionof two, theremainderwere elected to Elder's orders. '
The Tellers appointed to receive and countthe vote of members of the Conferenceon LayRepresentation, presented' the following re-port:

Whole number of votes 177For Lai Representation 35
Against II

142Report of the-Pittsburgh Female College,Rev. I, C. Perehing, President, and a com-munication from the Board of Trustees of;Richmond College, were presented and re-ferred to the Committeeon Educatioa.TheRev. Mr. Hartshorn delivered an ad-dress on the Bible cause. The 'remainder ofthesession wan occupied in unimportant mat-ters.
Agreeable to order of Conference, the An-"a. Missionary Sermon was de-livered by the rt.,. J. WitSame, pastor ofSouth Common M. S. Ch -u"1;Adjourned with benadiwy-Ater. ItobLHopkins. -

The Duquesne Steamer.
EDITORS GAZZITI: Will rots be so kind

as to state that the Duquesne &maw, at •

meeting held in their.liall, on Tuesday evon-
iad January 18th, 1882, passed thefollowingruolntlon unanbuously.:Resalerd, That the Duquesne will not, un-der any oendition or considerations, go intoservice at tires in Allegheny city.blot being at the fire in Duquesne borough,our Company is in no wayresponsible for themiseonduct committed, I would not havemade this statement if another Company hadnot done so. • • J. S. L.

- -
D/L&TING TROY Tax DZPOT.—We direot at-tention to- the advertisement, elsewhere, ofMessrs. idaFaden k Ilaney. The firm havelong enjoyed a high reputation for thepromptitude and

ir
fidelity with which theyhaveexecuted theorders, and in their deal-ings with ourbusiness men have always givensatisfaction. Those having goods to behauled from any of the depots would do wellto see them before eugag*g the services-ofothers, es all orders entrusted to them for ex-ecullotiare filled with celerity and correotnese.

TanPorriir or vas' Btats..-Dr. Rephall,of New York, who conducted the consecration,iof the swish Synagogue on Thursday, willdeliver leoture on Saturday, on "Tha Poetryof the ibis and its Characteristics," underthe auspices of the Young Men's Jewish As-sociation.
,Datra OFA P/rITIDURGEIPILTXTra.--John B.Early, a printer—well known in this city,where he worked for a long time, but morerecency foreman of the Beaver Star, died inthat towa, on Sunday hut, of eonantoptiog.
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LETTERS FROM HARRISBURG.
Correspondence of the Pittsburgh Casette.

HAlRlffillniG, March 19, 1862.The Senate this• morning granted the use
of the Senate Chamber to Wendell Phillips,
to lecture in to-morrow evening. The House
had refused their Hall for that purpose, two
or three days since. Whatever may be said
of Mr. Phillips' extreme views, he Is certainly
one of the most accomplished platform speak-
ers in this country. If the Democracy did
not feel that his racy criticisms were deserved,
they would not feel so sensitive about his lec-
tures.

The House took up the resolution, fixingthe time of final adjournment, and, after a
good deal of discussion, fixed upon the 11thof April. Thepresent probabilities are thatthe Legislature Will adjourn- on that :day.This matter had another, entirely unconnected
with it, thrust in, which caused some feeling.An amendment was inserted on the ad-journment resolution, ordering the Investiga-ting Committees to report three days beforethe adjournment. Of course, all this wasaimed at the Tonnage Tax Committee. Butthat Committee was absent at Pittsburgh, en-gaged in its duties, and Mr. Williams at
Philadelphia- Mr. Bigliam protested againstthe connection ofthese two questions—espeoi-ally in the absence of the parties most inter-ested. He ultimately got his dander up, andsaid some sharp things, that caused no littleexcitement. The resolutions ultimately went
over on the second reading, and I hope the
parties immediately interested will have achance to be heard. Ihave no doubt the designwas to force an early adjournment, and keepcertain parties out of the way of an examina-tion, until that time. Thepresence of certain
suspicious parties here, to urge a speedy ad-journment, is oonclusive on the mind, of suchan intent.

The House passed to third reading, the Gen-eral School bill. It was, however, greatlyohaoged,and sevens' sections entirely omitted.The Controllers of both Pittsburgh and Alle-gheny asked to be excepted from the operation
ofthis supplement. Thal:loose very wisely re-fused to grant any such request. Ifthe Rep-
resentatives ofany county and citycan be ex-
empted,our school system would all be inconfusion before telt years. The present
amendments do notmaterially interfere withthe system, and most of them are Improve-ments.

Judge Shannon got a resolution' passed tohave 1,000 copies of the bill printed, inregard
to the allowance of Claims impending, con-tracted by military officers, on the breakingoat of the war. Many of these claims areheld in your vicinity. Tho bill has passedboth Rouses, and as soon as the 'Governor re-
turns from Philadelphia, will be signed.The Governor and Committee on FederalRelations have been at Philadelphia, meetingthe Governors and Committeesof Delaware andNew Jersey, about fortifying the DelawareBay. Thereport that the iron-clad steamerhad got out ten days ago, excited all the sea-port towns, each expecting to be burnt downforthwith. The danger is now passed, buton the principle of preparing for the worst,Philadelphia is urging that some means shouldbe taken to protect her commerce and herwealth.

Ilutaissuao, March 20, 1862.
The Senate passed finally to-day the bill to

authorize the city of Allegheny to compro-
mise with the Railroad bondholders. Thisbill has heel verycarefully prepared, and mayin many respeots serve as a model for thecounty if her public officers design to pre-pare a similar one to compromise with herbondholders. The House has yet to pass uponit. The Senate also passed finally a RealEstate Savings fund. The House Committees'have reported favorably the Market BOUMebill for Allegheny—also several bills of minorimportance prepared by her City Councilsand sent on here. The Committee has re-
ported negatively on the bill to legalize theexclusive right of Wm. IlicKee to the Man-chester Ferry. The House bas passed thefirst Bank bill of the session, to wit: an act
to authorize the (lizard Bank, ofPhiladelphia,to reduce Its capital stook from $1,260,000 to$1,000,000. The vote wan a veryclose one--42 to 40. The bill to legalise the suspensionis the order for to-morrow. There is nodoubt that it is much stronger than thin vote
would indisate.

In the afternoon, the Mouse passed, finally,Ileat ottemire•... resolution, in which she Sea--Once concurred. The 11th of April Istherefore fixed upon as the day of final ad-journment.
The House also passed the school bill, onlysome fifteen voting against it. The bill doesnot materially change the present leis.The bill In retard to bankers and brokersand repealing the act of April 28, 1881, onthe same subject,occupied most of the alter.noon. Thisbill iad been principally preparedby Mr. Bighorn, who took charge of it to-day.The rates of income were increased some33 per cent. beyond what his printed bill pro-posed. There was also an amendment adopt-ed to the first section, requiring the retainerof profits to be under oath. : bill it is freefrom many of the odious feartros of the eelof 1861. I think the Interest immediatelyaffected will mach prefer that eat, though the

rate of taxation Is not reduced.Mr. Williams, who was absent for two orthree days, has returned.SenatorPenney, who was confined to hisroom for about the same time, is also in hisseat again. FORT PITT.

A Whip for the President...HisSpeech.
The Washington correspondent of the Bos-

ton Journal, ander date of March 18, write■ as
follows :

A party of Massachusetts gentlemen metthis morning at the "rooms of Mr. Train, toaccouipany him to pie White House, and therewitness the presentation of a magnificentwhip, made by the "American Whip Com-pany," of Westfield, Massachusetts. Mr.Lincoln received the party in his equncilchamber, where SeCretaries Chase and Stantonwere with him, and cordially greeted each oneas Mr. Train introduced him. lie was espe-cially gracious to Mr. Hawthorne, the author,and to Mr. Ticknor, the publisher. After theintroduction, hir, Train, holding the whip,said
"Mr. President, I am desired by the Amer-ican Whip Companyof Westfield, Massachu-setts, to present to you this whip as a tokenof their regard and esteem." fie then de-scribed the whip, which is of olaborst• work-manship.
In making this presentation, Mr. President,on behalf of patriotic friends, I simply per-form a pleasant duty which they have chosento impose upon me. The gift is suggestive,and the motivesofthe donors cannot fail tobe fully appreciated by you._Allow me tohope for them that Itmay be thankfully re-ceived and preserved as a typical expressionof their wishes.!'
Receiving the gift, Mr. Lincoln examineditwith evident interest, and then very pleasant.ty remarked:
'I thank you, Mr. Train, for presenting toowith this truly elegantand highly creditablespecimen of the handiwork of the. mechanicsof yourState of Massachusetts, and I beg ofyou to express my hearty thank, to the don-ors. It displays *perfections oi-workmanshipwhich I really wish' hadtime to acknowledgein more fitting words,andI- sisight then followyour Ides that it Is suggestive, for It is evi-dently expected that a good deal of whippingis to be done. But as we meet here moomily,let us not think only of whipping' rebels, orof those who seem to think only of whippingnegroes, but of those pleasant days which itis to be hoped are in store for us,.when, seat-ed behind agood yak of horses, we can crackour whips and drive -through a peaceful, hap-py and prosperous land. With this idea,gentleman, I must leave you for my businessduties."

This pleasant /Ml* off-hand speech, fromone so, overburthened by :public affairs, andbound down by family atillotions, was rowels-ed with applause, and the party left the WhiteHouse.

VLDIKRBISRIIIBIii--9 seeks Dried Eldarbarderjot reoAdvad and lbraale_by
' JAY= A. SETIR,411cdvare Mutat. and Tina Nu.
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THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH

lIXVIITH CONGBESS-FIRIT BEMION.
WASHINGTON, March 21, 1862.Houst.—The 'louse puled the bill to awareto the pilots, engineers, sailors and erewl.pnthe gunboats their pensions.

Mr. Stevens, of Pa., suggested that theHouse do not adjourn over to-morrow,as ORB,ternary, as he desired to devote that day to.several measures which were deemed ImpottaiWby the Treasury Department.
Mr. Vallandigham, of Ohio, inquired hoWsoon, in the opinion of Mr. Stevens, Congresswill be able toadjourn.
Mr. Stevens replied that depends on howmany objections were made to the tax andother bills. 8o far as the Committeeon Waysand Means were concerned, the state of busi-ness would enable the House to' adjourn bythe first of May.
Mr. Vallandigham hoped that Congresswould push business so as to enable them toadjourn at that time.
Mr. Stevens added, "but we must workmore hours andr.perhaps sit during the even:Inge."
The House concurred in the Senate's amend-ments to the bill-for the better regulation ofthe law of prizes.
The House then went intoCommittee of theWhole on the State of the Uniontand proceed-ed to the consideration of the tax bill—Mr.Colfax in the chair.
The proceedings were confined to the secHone fixing the licenses. '

Among the amendmenlc was one that whole-sale liquor dealers, including distilled spirits,firmented liquors and„wines, of all kinds, shallpay one hundred dollars each licence.Mr. nice, of Me., wanted to increase theHooke on retail dealers. If the nation was to'take the wages of sin they shouldbe as highae 1Mr.
°li

Stevens wanted to know bow much thewages of Bin were worth. He was for con-fining the price to the low amount in the bill.The amendment increasing the license to re-tail dealers, in less quantities than 3 gallons,
from $2O to $5O, failed.

The Committee rose, and the House ad-journed.
S .—Mr. Hale, of New Hampshire, in-trodueed a bill to provide for the equitablesettlement of the accounts of the officers andsailors of the United States frigate Congressand other vessels.
Thebill was passed.
On motion of Mr. King, of Now York, thebill to establish a National Foundry wastaken up.
Mr. °lithos, of lowa, mooed that the billbe referred to a special committee of flee, to-gether with the bill for the Arsenal and Ar-mory at the west.
After a discussion, thebills were referred toa Special Committee.
A bill for the abolition of slavery in theDistrict of Columbiawas taken op.The Senate Chamberwaifull ofsmoke frombakeries under the Capitol, in consequence ofwhich the Senate adjourned till Monday.

From Washington.
Wssuzeorow, March 20.—The followingdispatch was received from St. Louis : The

enemy's flotilla, which is hemmed In betweenCommodoreFoote and General Pope, has madeanother attempt to canape down the river.Their gunboats engaged General Pope's bat-teries on the 18th for en hour and a half, butwere driven: back with a severe lose. Onegunboat was sunk, and several were badlydamaged. They are completely hemmed In,and can escape only by fighting their wayout.The following dispatch was also receivedhere to-night:
Eaxsi.o CITY, March 18.--Geo: T. Beale,bearer of dispatches to Washington, bringsadvises from haute Fe to the 3d inst. Theyconfirm previous accounts of the battle nearFort. Craig,on the 21st.
The Federal loss was sixty-two killed andone hundred and forty wounded.The Texans captured six ofour field pieces.Col. Steele commanded the Texans.. TheTexans were at Concern, 38 miles north ofFort Craig.
Col. Canbi's command was concentrated atFort Craig. Nothing has been heard fromthem since the .2eth, as all communication hasbeen out off.
A large amount of Government stores wasdestroyed at llbuquerque, to prevent themfrom falling into the4hands of the enemy.Four hundred and fifty Texans, with tenpieces of artillery, entered Albuquerque, onthe second.
Major Donation, commanding the districtof Santa Fe, was preparing to abandon thatplace, and fallback to Fort Union.One hundredand forty wagon loads ofGov-ernment stores were beingremoved from SantaFe to Fort Union.
On Monday, the 3d init., Mr. Beale metthree companies of-Colorado volunteen, underLieut. Col. Tappan, at Hole in theRock; fiftymiles south of Bent's fort, en route to fortUnion. Seven more companies had creasedthe river above ; they would meat at Purga-tory, forty miles south of Bent'. fort.. ' Mr.Beale left this morning for Washington.
WaalllWOroh, March 21.—As our forces ex-tend theauthority of the United States, onthe Atlantic coast, numerous applications aremade by merchants and shipper, to the Trea-sury Department for permission to trade withthe recaptured forts, but these are unifoniilyrefused. Nothing is done to-interfere withthe blockade permits. However, they: aregranted by - the Department of Internal Tradeelsewhere.
The public debt and all foreign drain' arepromptly paid at maturity, no matter Whatmay be the pressure in other respects on theTreasury.
The statement that Mr. Sickles' nomina-tion as Brigadier General was unanimouslyrejected, is not correct.
In the House to-day, Mr. Sedgewiek intro-duced ajoint resolution, which passed, I au-thorising the Secretary of the Navy-to censethe steam frigate Roanoke tobe iron-clad; andotherwise altered and improved in his ditiore-tion, at the earliest day possible.The .Senate was in executive session sev-eral hours this afternoon and confirmeth thefollowing nominations as Major Generals ofVolunteer forces, namely :Don Carlos Buell, John Pope, Samuel R..Curtis, Frank Sigel, John A. MoClernand,Chas. F. Smith, Lewis Willate,-and ;toil beBrigadier Generals of Volunteers, Jno. Cooke,11..1. Oglesby, Wm. H. L. Wallace, John Mc-Arthur, J. G. Seaman, J. A. Logan, .RobertB.hfcCook and S. S. Fry. All 'these gentle-men were Colonels. The Senatealso confirm-ed the following named: MajorJas. Barnard,of the Corps ofEngineers. Capt. H. M. Judah,-of the fourth. Infantry;

Engineers;
B. &obelus,first artillery, for meritorious oonduet thebattle of BullRim.The Senate to-day disagreed to the motiontoreconsider the vote by which 4bram Wake-man was recently confirmed as postnutiter ofNew York. The appointutent, thereforeisconolasivo. ,

Gen. Fremont left Washington thisafter-noon,for New York. It is said the boundsof bie Military Department have been en-larged so as to-Include Ohio and other points.'A new military department, called the De-partment of the Gulf, is constituted. It willcompose all the Coast Gulf, Mezioo west ofPensacola harbor, and so xttich of the-GulfStates as may he occupied by the forces under
'The hGnq.aBr. teFr' ., Bfo uettir,' 'y'resse.nvtoinwnilerb se.,movable wherever. the General Commandingmay be.

The States of Saab Carolina, Georgia andFlorida, with the expedition and ,forces nowunder. Brig. Gen. T. W. Sherman, will con-stitute a military deppartment to be called theDepartment of the South, to be under .ciens-mend of Gen. Hunter.
From Fortress Monroe.

FORTAIBB 810/118014, March Innquiet at Fortress Monroe yesterday.
A severe north-east storm has prevatdn' there for the last two, days.' Several Ivessels had dragged their anchors and gineashore but they would be got off withoutdifficulty.
Nothing •hu been heard or Seen ofMenlmao.
The Monitor occupies her_atual position:above the fleet. She has reatvad vOmeations and additions that will materiallr'idel•to her Impregnability.. '
The telegraph linehas been partiallj-under-ran, but the bad 'weather has put a stop!tolfurtberoperations. • .

Arrested by Order of. Hollea.Cowell°, March 2,1.7 -43hc eitieens at_ Ski.:gamier, couney were, eeresteCyeateakyy,order of Gee. Alolleek, and iptat 'to 4.11t0e, 'iobe pieced hi elves efeetiehonit, ',ofthe impof!Oaf pziseiers froze Csinp.tretOr.
• Thie Stsitiaship lialtioltetursba.l
Ks, roaz: 10041-24.41441 steenisidp4141tia an- nnentwoesNlorals*nt,inpouch of the United States hipVermo

Jeff. Thompson- MarchingCapeGirardeau; etc.
Ca:cacti, March20.—A special dispatch tothe 21-atute, tram Cairo, says that there arereports this morning from Sikeston that Jeff.Thompson is matchingupon Cape -Girardeau,pressing men and horses Into the confederateservice. d. skirmish had taken plebe betweenthe Union forces and his adyitnee; three of theenemy were killed and Wounded. Reinforce-

ments had been sent to the Cape.
A gentleman who had been a contractor atI,semphie, and was there on Thursday, arrived!last evening. lie reports that Goy. Harrisdisappeared from 'Memphis on the second dayafter, the one on which the Legislature ad-journed. Re is supposed to be at Corinth,Milo ; The Legislature has adjourned andgakto.'nii one knew whither.Tiiinubjeet of harming the citY, in caseevacuation be necessary, is still openly dis-cussed:
There had been no impressment of Unionmeninto the confederate service to any extent,except for guard duty, until since the fall ofFort Donaldson.. Bitloo Gov, Harris's pro-clamation impresaments havelieeri: general ;hundreds have been picked spin thostreets,andtaken from stores and dwellings, and marchedoffto camps of inetruetion at the point ofthe bayonet.
The floating battery basbeen so constructedas to be sent to the water's edge, leaving noth-ingexposed except thearmament, which con-sists of .nine Dahlgreen guns, which werebuilt for the protection of Memphis. It hasbeen towed to Island No.lo. liollin's steamfleet has been sent there. The Union menare leaving Memphis in great numbers, leav-ing their property to be confiscated, andgladto escape with their lives. Quarrels in thestreets are of frequent occurrence betweenUnion men and secessionists, and shots werehourly exchanged.

The rebels greatly need iron, and have of-fered $20,000 to any artisan who will discoverthe process of making malleable iron. Am-munitioa is plenty. Manufacturies aro inoperation day and night in the vicinity ofMemphis. There are no mail facilities ; exceptalong the railros4 routes. betters an dpapersareearned from town to town by private en-terprise. •
• Another correspondent telegraphs that heleft Island No. 10, yesterday at noon: Thefiring was only moderate from the Benton andMound City, at intervals of fifteen minuteseach, the obi leet being to' reduce the upperbatteries. Five guns were dismounted. Fromtwo guns occasionally shots were fired, whichcame -very near our boats. The works, bothmainland and inland, are far more extensivethan is generally supposed. There are atleast eighty guns,many of them of the largestsire, several of them rifled, and 20,000 troops.I saw, at one time, ten regiments on dressparade on the main land. Their quarters aroout of the reach of oar mortars. The islandis pretty well covered with tents, and ourshells mob all parts of the island, and workson the island. It is evident that all the rebelbatteries have bomb proof casemate', as mencan be seen to disappear when a shell fallsinto the batteries.
As soon as the upper fort is reduced, thegunboats will advance to another' in detail.On Tiosday night the Mound City kept up.a steady ereon the upper fort, preventing therebels from making their usual nightly re-pairs. They oonimenca removing the deadand woundedfrom the c entatos of the fort.Large numbers were carried out and takenback into the woods.
On Monday 900 shot were fired from thegunboats, mostly shell, besides 300 shell frommortars. On Tuesday Commodore Foote di-rected them to wet or drowned, witha view todestroy the works and dismount the guns.The result was satisfactory..
[This sentence is by no meant intelligible,but wo giro it as telegrapbed.—Ens.]
As yet but one man has inen killed by theenemy,

From Harrisburg.
Heantssuao, March 21.—The followingGeneral Order, issued by the Governor thisafternoon, is a justand well deserved tributeto the bravery and ,gallant conduct displayedby the slatPennsylvania Regiment, the fairTame of which was BO long tarnished by un-founded charges of disloyalty and cowardice.These are now,dispelled, and once more theregiment stands in a position which any inthe nation would be proud to occupy;General Order No. 19.—The 51st Regimentof Pennsylvania VOltinteers, under the com-mand of Col.- .1,•F. Gartrauft, has behavedwith distinguished gallantry at RoanokeIsland and at liewbern. In-the latter en-gagement they stormed the enemy's batteriesat the point of the bayonet, and.were the firsttoplant our flag on their intranchmente. Thehonor which they have thus won for the Com=monwealth and themselves ought to be heldin remembrance. It is therefore ordered thatRoanoke Island,.Sib February, 1862, andNewborn'14th March, 1882, be inscribed onthe flag of the regiment.By order of A. G. CURTIN,Governer and.Commander-in -Chief.A. L. Russztt, Adjutant General. .

ClementC. Barclaz, of Philadelphia, hasbeen commitsioned.by Gov. Curtin to visit ourvolunteari in the army-of the Potomac, andto look more especially .after those who aresink. Since -the commencement of the warMr. _Barclay,has been an ardent and. devotedfriend.ter the sOldier. and . many have been thereciP.lebt of hill it#..,tlnesit and liberal benevo-lence. Ile goes upon this mission at his ownindividual expense, and Is deserving, of thehighest hbnor and ,praise. ,• •

From; Wand No. 10.p Sr. &outs; March 21.—The RepubNess'slopeeial'diepatolti dated Island No. 10, yebter.day, says :. The ,cannonading by our gunandmortar boats continuedall day.Wednesday,All the guns bat one in the upper batteryonthe Tennessee shorehad been silenoed; and'one-irun oh the Itlattd dhmounted.The shell from the mortars &oasts:A.ly: fellin therebel campsiC batteries, and nembersofkilled and woundedare being carried awayonlitters. ! •
A large numberof loaded wagons ate leav-ing the Tennesiee ehore, from which it is be-lieved preparations are being made for the'evacuation of the works. • •The floatingbattery of theirebels has beenmoved nearer the head of the island. •
ten..Pope allowed a rebel gunboat to 'approach within fifty yards. • masked bat-tery :Tuesday and then Stink her, ;killingfifteen of those. on board. . , . •He had previously allowed irerebel steam-.ere pass on towards New. Madrid, and theyare now •between his batteries,- unable to„

Over a dosen vessels, a floating batteryisnd
• thibatteriegmim,are now above Pope's bat-Aeries, and will besunk or eaptured.Mr. Beadle' one of, the, oldest, darks inMemphis, arrived here last night:., He re itsbut-three rebel regimentsnow-between 'NewMadridaud'Mempkis wid, they are stationedat Port.Pillow, ' ,The Confederate ., dietnicaut is manufaci-taring pikes, at Memphis, for the new levies,but less than 0111,hundred men have Tespendedto thekit hall of the Goiornment. „

' The reliroadi terminating at Memnitis 'are. •being connected swthit all the rolling 'stockeawbe sent down the New Orlesit'road'whed
Southern liewsi ' • - •

•Nflauxrum, Marc* 21.:,,,',41eutherii •&drivesreceived here say that Yazoo, wrrivedat HewOrleans and made a 'speech, aiikwing nohelp can be expected from Eugland,tw.Fraece,and urging,retolletiOnby stepping the cottoncultivation. • '•• % = • .••The late provisional government of "-Rho-rooky is Ina Sibley tent; near the headquar-ters of the rebel General„Oritienden.. •
St. L 01713, March Savannah,118111180, correspondent(of, the Democrat, underdate ofthe 17th, says that no move has yetbeeirmade by °overfly here: • A floodIn.the,Tsoneuee and: its tributaries:ls MIS.prevailing:;: : The inf9vmailoo in.reprd to theenemy .zeolgro• main forceice supposed' -.to be, '3l,Corintl4,ldissiseilipi,,whoroit Mprobable'he wiltbe able, to. concso-trate 50,009 troops.- Onvfoive'mostryminsinson-transports: -thitii•Clisflit will reinstatedIn command” of,thisaxpedition,.

here isiot,,likely.that any Matra
• operations Will.44ei •_-plaiiir hereabouts" for .several days,'"

Dispalohea from /Tort Smith, Arkaorie, ;tothe Memphispapers, acknowledge the deathsofOn:
of Pea Badge.' '

-

.Thri)damphla:APisiviiUi- spieti,Omni Itlehumid,datedt he llth, "statintkietxPrisidentnivis la carping. west soon,,and neg-ilarentilblidk •r i te .4,;oiikuip....aaa.„,--dans.'• a*Mtmertrwru, Maith,.to:44oo':feet-flt'tha,biriaoks-f
bitiaskon,thi..24she of. the 19th. Two mil-

'otsialOcleAla*Pil 4.10171dia, I, •;

ii€owtlWlF-1(014ki•Alaberna;ljarelilow tail's far th..Noith
EMMI

Porravnatt, Pa.,. March 21.—A letter re-ceived from Howard Potty engineer of thegunboatWater Witch, confirms the captorsby them of the schooner William Mallory,with Yancey as a passenger.
Markets by Telegraph.

Peneximmas, March Xl. ,—Noon.—rlour sales2,500 bble. at tz 7.5 for extra family. Wheat in fatsrequest at 11 320. 36 for Penna. t
rod and$1 39491 46for white Rye our ; Balsam $3 25 and corn meal at$2 553- Rye isactin • sales 5,000 Muth. at 71 1/4/71c..Corn good request; Ales 6,sCObizsti. at 633015fin.Oath dull at 34016 c. Prorlsions lessastir* ; mksMtg.porkat 113 00€11325 and 600 casks given matoato@7c. for hams and 63 o. forrides. Lard drum at35,ic. dales 300 bbls. Ohlorhiskyat26c.

New TOIL" March M.—Flour quiet; sales 7,100bbl.. at 15 20(3.5 25 for State and $6 7146 76 forOhio. Wheat quiet; sodas unimpcstant. Corn vast.Pork dull. 'leer quiet. Lard steady. Whlsky doll245126c.
' Stocks are easier. Cumberland Coal Company,351 ; IllitioLs Central Bonds D4y ; CentralRailroad 60 141, I. Central 83361 ChlcagoandßackIsland lialhciad .5(1%; Michigan houtharn47%; MI,.Os5%; Tenn. 593 i ; Triustury 7a ; Gold1%per cent. premium.

New Yosm, March 21.--Cotton firm at Me. Floorheavy; mire 10,500 bbis. at gq1"0.85,25 for State, and$5,6560,80 fur Ohio. Wheat henry 7- 10,000 bulk. 60 Mat $1,30 for' Milwankla club. Cern quiet ; sales26,000 bush, at 613®5636e for mixed and 60e for whitesouthern. Beef firm. 'Pork quiet ; We.26{0" 0"0'at$13,25013,60 for mess. Lard dull at 7y.601*.Whisky&Mat 24e.
Cmerusan, March 21.—Flour unchanged at $4 25figt 20for superfine and $4 40@4'60 for extra hmily.Wheatqpiet at9&xlitgl 03 for whits. Oats firm at2;7 4e. Eye dulland drooping. Whisky,dull at 100.Provhion quiet; tales 300 bbis. mem porkat $lO 75.and 3.33 c. brshoulders and33/4for sides. Lard indemandat70. for prime. Gromeimunchauged. Lin-seed oil Arm at 83c. Cloverseedin demand at $4 76.Exchange firm at3 premium.

The Tax Bill.
A Washington correspondent says :
The fate 'of the amendments which havebeen offered in ComMittee of the Whole 'tothe Tax bill show's that it will pass essentiallyas Itcomes from thehandsof the Ways andMeans Committee. Amendments have re-peatedly been offered, but, except in unim-portant matters, they have been invariablyvoted down. Two days were spent in discuss-log the proposition to hand .over the dety ofcollecting the government taxes to the differ-ent states that might choose to assume it, butwhen the vote came but a small minority fa-vored the amendment. So in nearly everycase yet presented, and although the lianashas not yet approached those sections of Abebill specifying particular taxes; yet it is evi-dent that a. largo majority of the Moue In-clines to adopt the bill as nearly as possibleas the Ways and Means Comraittee report It.It is proposed to increase the taxes on ale orbeer to two dollars a .barral, and-to increasethe duties generally on alcoholic liquors andupon tobacco, but so far the Ways and MeansCommittee have: not -assented to the propo-sition

SPECIAL: NOTICES:
Brown's- Bronchial TrocheeCaro Cough, Cold, Hoarseness, Influenza, anyirritatiorrorsoreness of the throat,relieve the

•hacking cough In • Consumption-, Bronchitis,Asthma and Catarrh, clear and give strengthto the voice of public speakers and ethers."That trouble in my throat, (for whioh theTrod,. Is a speco:.flo,) having made me often amere whisperer. • ; • N. P. yr;LLIS."I-recommend their use to publie "pikers."
BJv. B. H. Cairin.'glary proved extreme% serviceable forIloarsonesi." Rev. H. W. Driantac."Almost- instant relief' hi the distressinglaborofbreathing peculiar to Asthma."

.• "Contain'no opium Or anythinE inju
GOLLSTON.

rious."-Da. A. A. Marini, Chemist,' Boston."A- simple and Pleasant Oembination forCoughi, Ac." Da. G. F. Bzori.on,Boston."Beneficialin Bronchitis."
• Da...T. F. W. Lill; /Milton."I have ppiedlltehta:in:Mont for Whoop-

. Ntr Wy
"Itoneßoilwhen co—m.00llwiloaB°84(81.

faring from Cow. to speak, But

. Rev: t3. J. P.Await:soxSt. Louis."I hare been much rioted with BronehialAffection, producing Hoareiness and Coigh.The Troohei are' theonly eifietual,giving power and cleanses, to the voice."
-Rev. Osoirlaacr;

• - • Minister Chant of BUgland,l •Milton Parionage, Canada. ~."Ttioor three times have been'attathedby Bronchitis, so as to make me fear that • Ishould be compelled to desist from ministeriallabor, through disorder of the throat. Butfrom a moderate use of the Troches, I now-find myself 'able to pieach-nightly,lor week&-together,- without' the sliebtait Intronveni-once." 'BM,. E. B. atcwius,'A. 8.,
• .Wesleyaw Minister, Montreal..Chution.--Asthem are many imitations,'Alifor =digt,:fa only Biomes Bronchial Heeluw,,which by •long experience have' proved their

. value,having received the sanction of pkyel.,elan, generally, and tosethnenhils frons:•mi-•Dent men throughout the country. . ,Soldby 'all Druggists,'at' s'oente per box.•
• • " ' ' •

SAMUEL GillitAlq. Merchant Tailor' wouldreepeetfhllp inform hie Mande acid tbi:publlo
gonentlly;, thni'linitai removed to "..brorMarket 'Street, one door hom Sd atratt, wherebe is:now-opening ar largo 'and - salowted

•stock- of spring. and. :goods, '. directfrom liew York: Itavingptuninunal forcash,.L.prepared offer indsoeniontil inboth Wootad qwility to all who may Tor him with-theirpatronage. • .
_ .

~
, .. .;Mutsu. W.,_`S Moan!Ilion ClothiSrs,sorrier of . Diamondand _.ir I streets, Tiroreoeiririgtheir spring goods, - The-Stook jutpurchased. consists ofAlms moit .Isahlonsblepatients, andaoyone desiring i ito buy springclothing of .the newest, style itionsid end attheir ,stOre -and eitionhte th*latet 'sad weare -lini'Aim ,*ill not pni . . aisindien.They: aye' 'lady to .sell .at pre jolutie the

„Wm. Ponasar, Ompenter and Jeinerilebbing Shop Nirghtl 447,betwieti Ebnithrhddstreet'sad Shotry_MThip, , Made of novae,Repetring dons on short.Dodos and laMork-masklike aminier. Choreal moderato., <LeoieyawOrden. -4S-ember. promptly atrend4
Charism sus will 114r-taken at" Hunt's, 800,... 11111.4re, Ntrarilo .111th situ% 'and4 r4,ozonibtui caw No. 456, Idiorty street..Day ornight,4l ordirs loft in 4rltherthe .twoPlurilliwinbikprinaptly attendedto. ' y
Danes O. BRAM, Waterton anil, Nonce-'patlttaPhytialan ; /410 agent for, Ttainbew't4elettrated .-Trutir for.B.Optaree. Co e~tofPun-and Wayneattests: ••

•.;DasrnrlT =Dr 121: 8111,,N0.,246-Papal O.;~tfehila2o all brazeohes of the Dental pioroo..
• -
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Rows from Geo.. Grost'a Cot*dad.Cara°, March IL-I—Direct and positive in-,formation has arrived from •Gen. Grant, whoisat Savannah, 60 miles from Florence:" Thetravel are in fine health and rpirits. , •Beauregird commands 14,000 troops , atCorinth, Idiss. Cheatham and Bragg hivedivisions near.
About 600 men in the vicinity of Savannahenlisted in the army recently.On the night of the 13th,eidivision of Isth Ohio cavalry put part of sform Mlato flight, and barncid therailr ad bridge. , ITheforces in that vicinity are divided intgfive 'divisions, under thecommand of Sherman'ilurlburt, MoClernand, Wallaceand Lauman.
From Gem•Banks' Command.•Wurcusarza, Va., March 20.—A portion ofGen. Shields'reconnoissance hasreturned fromStrasburg.

Jackson' is 'reported to be near Moont Jack-
/On.

Last night the Provost Marshal pouncedupon a gambling, bottle, recently opened at14 inchester, and arrestedfour of the propri-etors and several • army officers, who were
present. Thelatter ware released on parole,but the proprietors were placed in jail. Theapparatus, and other property. of the 'stab-Lament, valued at five hundred dollars, iraaalso captured.

Th :Capture of Yancey.
Nuw Yo,Mc,March 21.-A letter publishedin the 11-ideas, dated Portrait Monroe, Marchthe 19th, says that a letter wu reeerived• fromon board the steamer R. R. Onyler, at HeyWest, on the 10th ult., stating that the steam- ,er Water Witch ceptured, on the Bth inst., aschooner with Wm. L. Yancey on boatd,'dis-gaited in sailor clothes. He was recognisedand delivered over to thefort.

1-
-

Arrikeia—i.iiiieicas.
~...._,....._EstM limeOwners;—Dr..Sweet's

- ..-v-wrAximaarltlMMlNiTOR UCOLSTS to unri-valled by ninthill came c Limeami, arising tropIllorabm,*gm.or Virembinigi Its tact is magical
and outgo; Horne. ;Or, 686:110 Gab, &amro.16uir.., 166.; It will Omini ,epeedily. Sperm andWigton*nutibeseig3i preven ted ind Cared Intheir
incipient geese,bat ccustrined awn are beyond theposaitdlitynt andlog ram,. NZ. caMof the kind,however, liso desperatearlopelese but it may tie ^l-
ima.' by this Liniment, and 'ln &Wife' &PPM*.Monwill &bran remove the butienemand amble thehoer to with amparetive we

limeyhompeownershouldh=retyathand.Ibr Um Meg, meatfirethe of lartemena•willeffectuallyprmatthesii§l;rithlabb diseases men-tioned. to which all honatett.llableiandwhionnor,.der mimany otherwise valnk‘ honor nearly worth.ter. .''' , •

~..B. IL SCLLTitiI t CO., 4mts, corner of Woodand Second streets. Pittsburgh. atl7ll3dowljapg by - a !.4)0 nottrifle with'your Hoaltb,Cotutitution sad Character.Ifjou an nitrating with any Diseene for which11XLISBOLD'8 =TRACT BUCHIIIs recommended, ' .

TRY IT I TRY ITI TRY IT IItwill Can you. Sire Long Suffering, ABsyingPain and Inflammation, and will restore you to
RZALTII AND PURITY;

At Little Ripens.,
And NoExponnraOatoat the Adventism:neat inanot.har ocdumn, and0111 or send for lc.

BEWARE OP COUNTER/W.lSiMk for itelmbold'e. Tekelifo OtherCORES GITAiLitTEZO.Seiewhedavr'r
_PW'Late Superior Copper31111 andLTING WORKS, Prnmraws.

PARK, I'CURDY & CO,,Mannthetnntre of 81LEATMING, BRAETER,EP ANDBOLT COPPER, PRESSED COPPRE.BOTTOMS,RAISED STILL BOTTOMS, EWALT* SOLDELB4oleoTotportersaant dealers inMETALf&TIN PLATE,SHEET IRAN, WIRE, Ao. Conatintly cn. hand,
TIMBRES' MAOMLNESAND IDOLS.

WA24110051, No, 10 /flint and.l.2oosoond Worts,Pittabsugh, Petues. i.Dirket:Dl orders ofDonor cot to any Sea! pat-tern. myillhdewlyT

ConfessionsandExperience
Ulf AN INVALID. kublishal for gba benalt and
= • waneMgand a caution to.yotmg 113,11 d who waderfromRamos Debility, Premature Decay, to; imp-plying- at the woe time themenu of Self-Cure.By one who baa cured himself altar bang potgreat expense through medical Impositionandguack-ay. B 7 enclosing a post-paid addremad euvelnpe,max comae May be had of. the author. NATHAN-IEL MAYFAIR, Esq.,Besiford:'Elnint Co., N.V.mhlblydairT - • • • •

Aa'' H. COLLINS, I,or-weaDmo ANDCON]/&910N Newnanlwwholesab dealer la MEESE, surrsz, slam.pu ntr ,buit awih.Priklumpi.„ Morally. No. 25 Wood weed,
.01

4JfIUSEMiEXT&

PITTSBURGH THEATRE.

lihroqualled attractkm, oomnko.notni on MONDAY
MIMING, March24th

ROBERT HELLER,
the renowned, Inadotetraga and only

Living.. Zing's ficholar and Asoooloto ofttio RoyalAcademyof Mask; London: 'Aloonrisifiddnrand only exponent albs NyidaTy of

LA DOUBLE VOA' OR "SECOND MORT.'

•ll °Unr attempts inking 'minter's-WI elfect;and
abortive Indetail.

'late of marred mato (no extra charges) cowlawless tax-ftkrifilDAY, 22d fact. .11121a,bMASONIC E!ALL.
Positively last concert of the

OLD roz,Kg.

TO-NIGHT, (BATURDAT,), *Aiwa21n.

And sll the Anklets will appear.

GRAND'AMMON 00216611T,at So'clock,

Children to Mattnee.„-- eenta.ChildrentoEveningMalta elternoo3l anarmlet,d,
Wont open at mamma at 8 o'clock.11:?r,UONCEIC.C..111il4s.

MITAMOBriOMCDENTO4MOIOIGhIgTxtrx.londay"Bvening,][aroh 24th,
.40.04iliv .h4Okgiftrifoppeorum of teat

• PROF AIITDMBSOIIr,
Mown throughout *hi Globous tic

•GRZILT WIZZARD OF TIM*MOH,
..eIIdthe

ONLYAiLftIMIXIMOIIB PANOTLDIOTAYOR.Lthe LoomMAGICIAN, ILLIMIONIWPANS.2/DIGITATOR, PHYSIMSTand=Aß,andthe on Artlet In the Prodadon whopar-ka.= with the entire
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